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CANADIAN TRADE 
IN THE BALKANS

Every Indication That Great 
Markets Are Awaiting Can
adian Goods in Devastated 
Countries.

2
4. 1919./v m?:;

RESCUE WORK 
PROGRESSING 
SUCCESSFULLY

? ■,POLICE FORCE
GROWS RAPIDLY

HalsWHAT JOHN BULL 
DID TO CRUSH 

THE GERMANS

end Gens. Rswflnaoa, Bhw, 
llorne end Plumer, they freed Amiens.

tured 180,000 prisoner», and took a 
considerable part In the battle ot 
riuHtara, which restored to the Atikw 

">"buv years am. tha n-i.i k w a L,llle Ostond and the Belgian coast,

raiFSSSS?®1
London, dan S.-CSpec.al to*. tram

John W. Dafoe) iLloyd HarrU la tSSortjL W Sïï 9*'*"9* *

visiting the continent to look over tho dfdeton the whole coûtai of the war eruhln of Qen UAllenhv ^tü?86110* were di«J i . situation Iji Belgium and France, and J'ouM I*®®0 different • •• When more than 70,000 priaonora^ Uthev
some dme ago. which bLght onto» i" taUu ■“ “» ^ernmonts nt or^Te^TÏ^M* 2 22?%?*
recall election, were reinstated, and ^nt^e.a . ^ffewiPpUes of all powerful as the three next navies of Uw&St " ^ °* *osMn'&tion to
at once resumed their former duties haU(ls are needed for rebuilding in the the world, and when unity of command men nmvM«i nrWh *k« , , „
•,ht majority ot the men were in plaùi f""11? «untrles. and ««nipping Na- is taken Into account. It ^ ^ o
clothes, as their unltorm? were not j "““' '“«tcatrlea, and there Is sound I'owerlul than the three next navloe dowiM 000 heetBe*!!2t!2£ ml?1®?,
acceaalble last ,-venins some. how‘ ">*> a ™netdcr- We had, however, the smallest army raids into <£-rmtoy^dT^dti2
ever appeared in their uultorma. One ï‘ = p™?’?lon j>f «?“•' f»’oda will hr °* “7 *™at Power In Europe. We ODD tone ot erploatL œ, tto meml '"
ot the former sergeants of the force, .,'*Pht n P*Be4*i ,ha Government In had a compact with France, that tt Such an effort made during four
Fred O'Neill, formerly of the North 1,16 the purchaser and as- "Ije were wantonly attacked the Unit- yearn of ruthless warfare couM notbl 
kuu division, went on duty last even- SU"™S responsibility for a.l payments. “* Megdom would so to her support, maintained without heavy sacrifices 
ins in the North End. taking three , Ti®re *xmW aVP9ar 10 He opeulngi there *aa ®« compact as to what which constitute the best reply to 
men along with him. others of the Î,” Csn"lllan lrade ln the Balkans and .torce '™, “bould bring into the arena, tain Insinuations carefully ' 
force went to the West Side for duty. ij"™1'1' ,ar tmdp’ generally, he. “,at eTOr look place abroad by Germany's agents Accord-
Among the number who resumed them Canada and Great Britain, there ln,thla country or outside, there In g to offlclal reports the number of
former duties last evening were- K ’riri '"dlcaiton lhat It will develop "aa n° Mea, “at w« should ever be British killed in action Is over 900 000 
Donahue, Walter Goughian, Robert ?P<ily,OB a,'nmi1 '’ttslness lines, oner r,#l,“®lorJ! greater force than men. If we take Into consideration 
Lindsay, Samuel Jones. Walter Me- r“,trictto'“ "P011 imports are removed. , Ïf?at'™ï arrangement that, in apite of these heavy casualties.
Neill, William Oi-bbs. John Sheehan . '1 “n49r,ttx'<l «*>»> " I" the policy ' 1 think hutory will show Great Britain has never had on the
Henry Hendrk-ksen, Samuel Gill Sic' °f ,he Brl,lsh Government to remove °r? toan kef>t falu> western front more men. cannon and
phen Spinney, James Gosltne Lesson tll6ae “•'«aclcs. but it Is still neces- , îév.iîifïLr^K ,t,e,mie' .Mr' machine guns than she has at present,
Kierstead, Fred O'Neil John l'rin - 8®ry to SPCTtve licenses to Import, and JÆ „BrlSh Prta* Min- and that for the services behind the
Herman Spinney and Horry young' UleT6 ls trouble In getting them, owing Ln ' H?U8e, ot. Cam" I,™”1 she hM mobtUned a regular
Tonight sees all the men again on '? a ”e«ure to the state of the ex ^eaH® eraur®< 50;M0 w™”™.
duty, and the city afforded f greatly c,lanK0 mark«t- Cargoes of esnned lightened bv th«h f n ' i f' fo™ aoma Woo of the Importance end
increased measure of protection vegetables, for which there Is a big nfgtralhtv ». of llel*le” eH,clenc>' ”< her participation ln the

There were ahout thirtl ^Hce off, ™"ke,. are now lyhtg at’sea port! 
cers on th0 force yesterday, including a^horltyto la”d; and ship- sent her ultimatum to B<yrlin, and em
an Inspector, sergeants, detectives and ^nt. ^her goods at Atlantic porta lifted, in the cause of the Liberty of 
patrolmen, and these with the sixteen ;x,L ,!ng heId toJ [hi\ s!tni° rPaa°n Nations, all her forces, both naval and 
reinstated officers last night brought , ,thp romoval of the restrictions military, witiiout further delay. The 
the total membership up to forty-six. ,l'Pre. !,a P°®B,tlle market here for the following statement of facts and Ag
it is said that more officers are to bo nme ,>1ng at ,east- for many Canadian urea is merely made to show the ex- 
2instated today and the force will be J,lanu^facturers There ls need for be- tent of this effort which exceeded even 
stronger than ever before ,n#r sclected agencies along co-opera- the most optimistic expectations, and

Comment at the present is naturally !£’e llnps In thP woollen trade, of which King Geoigo V and all the 
as to who the successor of the former ,ada haa set a good example. In races of the British Empire have a 
Chhrf, D W. Simpson, wiH be. It is respect Mr Carly, representing right to he justly proud, for it has 
rumored that former deputy chief Jen a 1 ranadlan woollen mills, has arrlv heipepd to make hleto.. 
kins Is in line for the position, as la n(1, and opened a eelllng office, and has 
it is stated, the acting Chief, now In- food Pro®P®^* doing ronsidarahle 
spector Caples. It is said that there :)Uslness- The shipping situation hai 
ape several applications for the post ir:proved Large space on eastbound

Atlantic ships is increasing, and som*
steamers are arriving not filled to had never been a military nation. Con- 
capacity. Freight rates continue high, 
with no early prospects of improve
ments. The trade mission is opening 
up a permanent office in British Col
umbia House. ’Regent Street.

taneouedy submitted to uniform reg
ulations for the rapid construction of 
units, by series, and so realised an 
average monthly output of 130,000 tons 
during the first half-year of 19-18, at 
the same time under talking to keep the 
war fleet of the Entente in good work
ing order.

i-X-x WIDOWS AND 
GIVEN XMA

I

First Official Duty of Commis
sioner Thornton Was to Re
instate Dismissed Con
stables—Sixteen Returned 
to Duty Last Night.

4
IÎ

! x<All But Two Hundred Wound
ed Men Have Been Remov

ed from the Transport 
Northern Pacific.

TWENTY DIVISIONS
ÔN WEST FRONT ; eir Loved Ones Paid tl 

Country.—Éntertaine 
ation—Addresses by 
ows and 217 Orphan

>Basle, Jan. I—(Havas Agency)— 
The German armistice commisàloû- 
ers, according to a Berlin despatch, 
have transmitted to the Allied 
missioners a note saying that on the 
western front, except for the peace 
time garrisons, thre a-re now PTtnty 
divisions of which the older masses 
have been discharged. It is added 
that the dissolution of the German 
high command is proceeding.

Fhings resumed their former aspect 
around Police Headquarters last eveu- 
hig, when sixteen of the police officers

X

\OPERATION COMPLETED 
WITHOUT ACCIDENT A8P %

Those who attended the so cl 
the Great War Veterans* rooms, 
lington Row, yesterday, had bn 
home to them in vivid fashion 
Minder of what Canada has pa 
human life In this war. The occ 
was the third snnual Christmas 
entertainment gven Iby the O. W. 
to the widows ind children livii 
this city, of mm who have mad 
supreme sacrifice with the exped 
errtonces.

Owing to the stormy weather, i 
considerable amount of sickness 
vailing, there were not so many 
•nt as last year, the attendance 
’erffay compriatag 114 widows an. 
orphans.

The Rev. O. A. Kuhring, ton 
chaplain of the 6th Canadian Moi 
Rifles, and pattor of the St. 
(Stone) Church, presided, and 

A^m on the platform were Brig.
B- H. Macdonnell, lormerl 

^^MBniand of tha First Canadian 
gade; Major Heron, chief staff ofl 
K. W. Wigmort, M.P., Matron 1 
T. Higgins, eeccnd vice-president, 
Judge Robert J Ritchie.

General Macdonnell, in opening 
programme, stmed that the gath- 
met this year urder far more favo: 
auspices than vas promised last 
Then the war cloud 
black and heavy, but now a glo 
peace has been secured, a victory 
chased by many of the best liv< 
-he Empire. To the widows 
Phans present he tendered his 
sincere sympathy for their great 
and assured the audience that 
measure of the success of the ( 
dlan armies at îhe front was du 
ihe courage and fortitude of the C 
dian women at home. He assured 
widows and theii dependents that 
vchole city, and '.he entire countr 
Canada, was behtid them as their 
port, for they hac given their best 
i.ll to make the present victory 
aihle.

R. W. Wigmon, M.P., said tha 
conld not make a speech that 
and he would n*t if he could, 
minds are too full and our feelings 
deep for the mm who sleep in I 
der’s fields. Tie victory and p 
njoyed today h due 

And in this connection enough pr 
cannot be gives the brave Cana 
women. To :hem should be given 
recognition md decorations ra 
than to some who have received tl 
After the var problems have 1 
settled thert is a great future al 
of Canada, md to the sons and da 
ers of thoB4 gallant heroes who 

the supreme price over there, will

The optimist sees nothing but 
sunshine, the pessimist nothing 
but storms, but the well balanced 
man ls prepared for both."
Real reliable warm, wooly 
storm coats.
Double breasted, some with 
big convertible collars, big 
in comfort, big in value. '

Prices $20 to $45w

Besides this, British air-

Light Dra^t Submarine Chas
ers, Power Launches and 

Whale Boats Kept 
the Jump. NSTREET RAILWAYon

EARNINGS
oer-

spreadBREECHES BUOY
USED TO ADVANTAGE

Toronto, Jan. 8.—The street, railway 
earnings last year amounted to 86,- 
£68^00, an Increase of $335,238 over 
1917. The city’s share of the gross 
rcce.’pte for 1918 amounted to $1.046,- 
495, being an increase over 1917 oi 
$76,968. Gilmour’s, 68 King St.1 hose Left on Boat Are Most

ly Cot Cases and Great Care 
Must be Used in Their Re
moval.

'irSoldier's first civilian outfit 
at 10 per cent, discount.

■SIGHTED DIRIGIBLE
New York, Jan. 8.—'Passengers 

aboard the British steamship Lowther 
Castle here today from Cardiff, report
ed that on January 1, when the vessel 
was 250 miles off the Bermudas, they 
sighted a large dereJlct cigar-shaped 
dirigible balloon witn a blaxsk and 
white ring on top, lying flat on the 
soa. There were no signs of life 
aboard.

4THE WEATHER rFire Island, X Y., Jan. 3.—-Except 
for 2W wounded men. every one a 
veteran of European ba ttle fields, and 
more than half of them helpless on 
their cote, all the 2,600 soldiers who 
were passengers on the stranded ar
my transport Northern Pacific, were 
safe ashore or aboard naval vessels 
tonight at the close of the second 
day of qpe of the most remarkable 
marine rescues in the history of the 
Atlantic Coast. When darkness be 
g&n to fall at four o'clock, enforcing 

.suspension of trans-shipment opera • 
lions, steam, motor .and oar propelled 
ortift of the navy and 
taken off the liner 2.041 troops, in ad
dition to 269 soldiers and Red Cross 
nurses carried ashore yesterday In 
wurf boats, and by the breeches buoy 

The operation was completed with
out accident, except for the capsizing 
of one lifeboat, and without the less 
of a single life. From early morning 
until dusk the rescue craft—light 
draft submarine chasers, power laun
ches and whale boats, plied between 
the stranded troopship and the flotilla 
of cruisers, destroyers and tugs an
chored just outside the treacherous 
sand bars that brought the Northern 
Pacific to grief, within a mile of Fire 
Island Light

Tim chasers, steaming in almost to 
the breakers, nosed against the steel 
sides of the liner and took off 15# men 
et a time The launches carried 10 
to 30 at a trip, and the whale boats 
and life savers, surf boats a leséer 
number according to their site.

If tile present weather continues, 
the transfer of the remaining 200 men 
will be completed before noon tomor
row. Some of those are difficult lit
ter cases of men with limbs strapped 
In curative positions, and a rough sea 
would preclude their removal.

The Northern Pacific, standing al- 
most upright- in the sand 200 yards 
off shore, was in no danger tonight, 
according to Captain J. i>. Meade, 
ooaet guard officer, commandant of 
the naval district She was taking 
little water, he added.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 8.—Rain hoe 
fallen today ln the Maritime Provinces 
and light snow In Quebec, and in 
parts of Ontario and Manitoba, The 
weather lias turned milder In the 
Western provinces, and considerably 
colder in Ontario.

Naval Assistance.

In 1914, the war fleet of Great Brit
ain was already the most powerful In 
the world, with 2,500,600 tonB burden. 
At present, if we Include the auxiliary 
fleet, the tonnage amounts to 8,000,000 
tom. Noth withstanding the barbarous 
warfare waged by the enemy's subma
rines, the salient, but highly eflica- 
cious activity of the vessels of the 
United Kingdom at all points of the 
globe, continuously held the mastery 
of the seas for the Allies—an essential 
condition of victory. With lier fleet, 
the German naval forces did not dare 
which the German naval forces did not 
dare face since their defeat off Jutland, 
Great Britain destroyed over 150 Ger
man submarines, assured the security 
of maritime communications between 
all countries, convoyed her own troop
ships and those of her Allies, carried 
over to France 60 per cent, of the 
American effective forces, for which 
purpose she consented to reduce by 
200,000 tons a month the arrivals of 
foodstuffs for her o$m consume 
t:on. During the month of June 
alone, in 1916, the British fleet sailed 
over 8,000,000 miles, or a distance 
of ton and a half times round the 
world, when engaged in

GERMANS MAY VOTE Min. Max.
Prince Rupert „„ 84
Victoria ..... ... 
Vancouver , ..... 
Khmloops . .....

Bnttletord .......
Prince Albert ...
Moose Jaw . ...
Parry Sound ... ,
London ...
Toronto .
Kingston 
Ottawa 
Montreal ... 14
Quebec ,
SL John 
Halifax .
Saskatoon . ... ... „. 20 
Below Zero.

Forecasts — Maritime —

43
.... 36 .... 86

40Paris, Jan. 8.—(Havas Agency)— 
Marshal . Foch, according to the Matlp, 
has given permission for the Germans 
in the occupied Rhine provinces to 
p&rtlciate in the German elections. 
He also will allow freedom of the 
pressand freedom of assembly as far 
as Is compatible with the maintenance 
of order.

86
18 24

...86 38coast guard had ... .*14 
. .*18

84Military Assistance. 26
•25 30Owing to her geographical position, 

and political traditions, Great Britain
.!*!!! 13 

.... 12
.7.’ 18

a *L'J
18Chief Shnpéon vacated office on 

Tuesday last, and left the city on the 
Montreal express Thursday evening. 
When asked by a reporter if he 
tii route to his western duties, ne 
replied that he was just going up tho 
.no and was returning in a few days 

before he proceeded w-est.

22gcription was unknown to her, end the 
Kaiser could not conceal his disdain, 
in August, 1914, for tho "contemptible 
little army" of Gen. French, which by 
the side of the French troops, victori
ously stemmed the tide of invasion. 
Since then compulsory military service 
has been introduced, and. adapting 
herself readily with great, f-weslght to 
the necessities of the present time, the 
British Empire has raised an immense 
army of over 8,000,000 men. Great 
Britain herself supplying 6,250,000, 
the Dominions 1,000,000 md India 
1,250,000, thus proving the loyalty of 
the overseas countries to the mother
land. These troops, a number of whom 
were volunteers, have, 
taken part in many a glorious battle. 
They fought on seven different fronts 
- in Belgium, France, Italy. Salontki, 
Palestine, Mesopotamia, Persia and 
Egypt Like all the troops of the En
tente. they were placed under the au
thority of the unity of command—of 
which Lloyd-George, like Clemenceau, 
was a very warm partisan—and have 
played a brilliant role in the masterly 
maneuver of Marshal Fqch, who, by 
an uninterrupted Sgries of successes, 
since July 18, 1916, destroyed Ger
many’s plans, gave the Initiative to the 
Allies, so ensuring victory on their

STEAMER FLAGG SAFE.

Sydney, N. 8.—J 
snipping board her 
the steamer G. A. Flagg, Quebec, for 
Halifax, reached Loutotourg at two p. 
m today after encountering /rough 
weather in which she lost two life
boats Ship's offleere feared the find
ing of these boats might lead to the 
surmize that the ship had been lost.

20
... 16 20an. 8.—American 

re announces that
18. 12 16

26 24
II 60

SUDDEN DEATH OF
GEORGE F. STETSON

S6

INVESTIGATION OF 
NORTHLAND CHARGES

Strong
winds and moderate gales from the 
northeast; colder with local 
falls.

Northern New England—Overcast 
ai.d colder Saturday, Sunday fair.

1Bangor. Me.. Jan. 3.—CoL I. K. Stet
son on Thursday night received a 
telegram from Boston announcing the 
sudden death of his nephew, George t-. 
Stetson, from pneumonia following an 
attack of Influenza. Mr. Stetson, who 
for some years had resided in Bruns
wick. Maine. Was making his home 
with his fain PI y for the winter in 

He is survived by his 
wife, who formerly was Miss Edith 
Young of Brunswick, (laughter of Ste
phen B. Young, of Bowdoin College, 
and by two young sons.

The deceased formerly was a resid
ent of Bangor, and when in the high 
school was a famous football player. 
In recent years he had been Maine 
representative of a bond house, mak
ing his headquarters in Brunswick 
Hie death will be a matter of deep 
regret to a large circle of friends. His 
age was 44 years.

■now \
FUNERALSconvoying, 

mine laying or sweeping. During the 
month that followed the retreat of 
March 21, 1918, on the Western front, 
it transported to France 355,000 men, 
wilt, all war material, 
bk cited the seaports of 091684 and 
Zeebrugge by the most daring naval 
operations.

The mercantile marine has also 
done Its part by conveying more than 
5u, per cent, of the. coal and 60 per 
c*,nt. of the cereals

*C4Continued from page l) 
that the food whs insufficient in 
city When the men got full rations it 

c bout equal in quantity to rations 
served in the training camps in Eng-

Inly to tlThe funeral of Mrs. Patrick A. 
Trainor took place yesterday morn
ing from her late residence, Garden 
street, to St. Peter's church, where 
high mass of requieiR was celebrated 
by Rev. P. Cloran, C. SS. R., who was 
assisted by Rev. J. Haley, C. SS. R„ 
as sub-deacon. Interment wras made 
in the new Catholic cemetery 

Tho funeral of Mrs. Robert H. 
,lnj ^ OfiBrien took place yesterday morning

TeT Baptist durait"

? fro-» meat for lèvent »n, mudetn the'uew Cathotic 
torc,ia of Salonika; cemorery Among many floral trib- 

r,mZ ca?veIlifed ln to® utes was a largo anchor from the fol- 
ixecutlon of thla formidable task, low workmen 6f Frank O'Brien, son 

«4* time shipbuilding, which of deceased, who ls a foreman for 
bad hitherto been a free trade, spon- Donaldson Line.

/DIED.since 1.9.14,
Moreover it

H AYES—-Entered into rest, Ttinre»- 
day, January 2nd, 1618, Chertee J.

Funeral private on Saturday after, 
noon from the residence of hi» 
daughter, Mrs. F. <1. Baatteoy, 283 
Douglas Avenue. Please omit fli

"l>o you mean that full rations 
not served?" Mr. Orde asked.

"The stewards serve the food out 
of large pans. If too much were dish- 
Ld out at the beginning, there would 
nch be enough for the men at the

Brookline.

Private W. A. Head, Toronto, form
erly -0th Battalion, served 15 months 
h\ France. He came back 
Northland but denied that lie had 
said to a reporter that 
nothing fit to eat on board." 
tin.uglit tin1 men got very little to 
and what they did get was not very

DISCOVERED PLANS 
FOR REBELLK

Pile» Cured In • to 14 Day»
Druggists refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT falls to cure Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles! 
Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals! 
You. can get restful sleep after the 
first application. Price 60r.

there' was
But he

A Court Martial Disclo 
Plots hr Reign of Terror 
Sinn Feiners.

Under the leadership of Sir DauglasWHEN A FAMILY
NEEDS A FRIEND

tl!
' 1 rot lots of good stuff, but I had 

to pay for It," he said. "Can anyone
Imthe Atwence of Doctors Nobly Goes ‘ 5*eÜj*$i£9ï&uS«

to war. After Influenza, the Grip__ the following menu:
Those wonderfully useful medicines 0ne haLt lahlespoonful ot salmon.
Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's Piii$' ;x I,lt'klcs- tablespoonful of thin jam, 
are warmly recommended. ’ of bread, with about one half

Hood's Sarsaparilla, taken befor ■ tei; 01 coffee- That was supper,
meals three times a day, and Hood's he eaiti' £dr flve or six nights during 
Pills, taken at night as needed art- l]!° Uli>' 0,1 Ule remaining nights j 
reasonably sure to keep a famiiv m , y kad' in-:tea<1 of salmon, two thin 
health and prove to be reliable and "dLm!S <>! bolc€na ^nsage. 
always ready friends. They nnrifi Tie,men in his section would form 
the blood, relieve and prevent hllimi« U,P a lilUr! and Ret tbelr rations from 
ness and constipation, build un Ü16 la,kuig all on one plate
ind begin treatment at once P ^iey wanted more they would have

Get both, or either one. as you think & to tile eD<1 ot the line, and it
VOU need, from your drugrt™ tod^v VB! left wh™ their turn;
strength and regulate' the 3ysLm ““n, ^ ^ ^ get »'

-r - ' Dld the supper you mentioned.
-Mr. Orde asked, prove to be insuffi
cient for most of the men?"

"Yes."

%DpBdl

m oM#

Bi lfast, Jan. 3, (Toronto Telegi 
Cable)—Full plans of concerted aoi 
by the Sim Feiners were dieoloeec 
a court mirtlal In Dublin, yestert 
when Johi Kennan, hotel keeper 
Baiting Iasi, Wicklow, was 
with having in his possession a d< 
ment containing information UkeJj 
be of use to live enemy. The pi 
included the capture of a large m 
ber of poà. offices, police barracks : 
places thuit could be entrenched, « 
traction dV budges, railways, roll 
stock, roads oier which troops ml 
advance in WNklow and Wexford, 
tails of munition supply needed 
points of assembly for the retools, 0 
mandeerinig of motor transports 1 
similar requisites were included 
the plan. Caitaln Williams, the 1 
scouting office j, said that the plans 
the rebellion ia Wexford and Wick) 
were very complete

Jktv-:-'; -i?otu*
15% to 35% Discount

<0
iZoffl ■

him
Wj

SEAL ESTATE NEWS. 7ie8tate blva beenrecorded as follows: On Christmas night, after the or- 
lierly officer and chief steward had 
been around, the men got about three 
times as much as they had usually 
been getting Everyone was satisfied. | 
As to the dinners, some fellows, Pri- j 
vate Head said, could eat all riglu. 
He could not eat turnips uncooked.

Questioned at some length by Judge 
Hodgins, Private Head said the stew
ards had a price list of food they sold.

"You could get steak and ‘chips, 
bread and butter and tea for two shil
lings." he said. "A roast chicken would ! 
cost four shillings."

“Were these tilings sold by the stew
ards?’ the commissioner asked 

"Yea."

\
St. John County.

City of St. John to Charles McCon
nell. property in Lancaster.

W. A. and Mary E. Coles to Isabelle 
E. Corkery, property in Harris street. 
• >»" ^ean t0 C. T. Dean, property
in Musquash.

Extrs of F. M. Humphrey to J. M. 
street^r0y < 0" Ltd'' Pr°PprtY in King.

R. T. Hayes et al to J. M Humph
rey Co. property on King street.

Charles McConnell to Frederick En- 
gall, property in Lancaster.

E. J. oung to A. E. Jossehm 
erty in Simonds.

§
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OBITUARY
Electric Seal Coat, Lynx trimmed. Size : x\40. Reg. price $225.00 TMuskrat Cbate—Beal trimmed 45 In. long! Reg. price $196.00 now $166,00 Ifnow $180.00 Mise Catherine Cotter.

The death of Miss Catherine Cot 
'occurred Yesterday morning at : 
home in Sussex, after a lingering 
ness. She ls survived by her parei 
flve brothers and two sisters—M 
garet of St. George, and Elizabeth 
this city. The brothers are Patri 
Edward. John, Walter and iBerno 
all at heme. The funeral will ti 
place on Sunday to St. Frau 
Xavier Church, and lnterment^wlll 
in Ward's Cteek cemetery.

,4 Indies’ Raooon Goats—43 to 45 in tong. Reg. price $360.00 to
.................................................-............. ................... now $200i00 to $220JBElectric Seal Coat—Auet. Opossum trimmed. Size 40x40. 

price $225.00 ...........................................................................................
Reg. $275.00

now $180.00
Muskrat Coats—Raoooon trimmed. Reg. price $176.00 to $186.00 

..................................................................................... .............  now $140.00 to I14&00

30 all Muskrat Ctoats—Reg, price $125.00 to $176jOO ... now less 20 p.o.

Your Choice of 10 Black Caracul CoaXs—Trimmed witih Beaver 
Opossum, Skunk, Bay Lynx, etc. Reg, price $125,00 to $146.00 ...now |9$j00

tieal Scarfo9' CaP®s and Goatees. Reg. price $36.00 te
_ ° H....................................................................................... - • now $28.00 to $16240

1 only Natural Nutria Beaver Coat. Size vt x42. Reg, price $250.00
now $212.60

1 onJy Hudson Seal Coat—Taupe Wolf trimmed. Size 38x40. Reg 
price $300.00 Jnow $240.00

"Or were they sold by the ship?’’ 
"The stewards got the money." 
"Did you see the price list?*
No. lm.t I knew what it was."

"Did you make use of it and pay for
tii mgs r*

"Yes.”
"Were you aware that tho stewards 

wore forbidden to sell food ?"
"No.’

1 only Hudson iSedl Coat—Black Bay Lynx trimmed. Size 34x38 
Reg. price $275

Kings County.
Heirs of John MoManu.s to 8. H. 

,\\blte Co., Ltd , property in Cardwell 
S. C. McCuIIy to Bliss Dysart, proD- 

erty in Sussex
Kate M. H. Sears to St. John and 

Quebec Railway Co...
Westfield

•he police court.

now $22D.OO

2 only Hudson Seal Goata-^Beaver trimmed, size 38x40 Regular 
price $265.00 6

BANK CLEARINGS.
now $212.00 Bilack and Taupe Lynx Sets—Animal scarfw, round 

nraffs. Reg. price $130.00 to $160.00.......... ;.............................
Haltax, Jan. 8.—Halifax bank cle 

ings for week ending Thursday w« 
$4,135,679. The corresponding fig 
es for the same week last year w< 
$3,016,839.

Quebec, Jan. X—Quebec bank cle 
ings for week ending January 
year were $4,666,682, same period b 
year were $4,117,636. For the mor 
of December, 1118, they were $24,91 
408, and for the same month to 11 
$18,794,336. The bank clearings 1 
last year were $288,806,890. For If 
they amounted to $213,606,003.

or canteen 
.... now ♦lew*1 only Model Hudson Seal Coat—Taupe Lynx trimmed. Regular 

price $5i»0.00
property to j

now $440.00
Animal Skunk Scarfes. Reg, price $46X0 to $65.00. .. . now lee» 201 only Hudson Seal Goat—Russian Squirrel trimmed 

Reg. price $286.00 ....................................................... Size 38x42.
• - - - now $228.00

*081Private Head had not seen orders 
patted stating that the stewards WPT<; 
forbidden to sell food, 
heard such orders read, 
over, heard it remarked.

"And," pursued the commissioner, 
"was there a good, rushing business 
done in that w 

"Oh, yes, at

Wolf Scarfee. $16.00 to $105.00..............................
These may be had to Black, Taupe, Lucille 

mon, etc.
Steve Poikis .................. t-oee 20 p.,.

Pointed, Urey, (he,
appeared yesterday 

morning in the police court for the 
third time on the charge ot being one 
ot thore who created the disturbance 
toy raiding the Poole warehouse on the 
night or the premature celebration or 
the armistice. Pollds gave evidence 
«atm* that he did not even know 
where the warehouse was, and was 
not In the mob on the night mention- 
ed. In view ot the evidence the tnagia- 
trate dismissed the 
Ryan appeared for Polkis 

Donald McLean appeared on the 
charge of having liquor la hjs posses-
Cl81»™™* Pnb,iC' He"'aa

ItoseeH Totten and Christianson 
b>1h appeared for further hearing re- 
lative to breaking and entering Into 
euinmer cottages at Millidgeville. 
They were again remanded after evi
dence was heard.

2 tl;nor had he | 
He had, how- !

I only Hudson Seal Coetr—Kolinsky Mink trimmed 
price $275.00 Size 42x42. Reg.

........ now $220.00
^jml^HairSeal Goat—Self trimmed. Reg. price HOO.OiO.. 

Hudson Seal Muffs—Round. Reg. price $26.60 ......................

1 only Hudson Seal Ooat—Kolinsky CblHr 
$225.00 ............................................................. Size 40x44. Reg. price

........................ now $180.0C
now $79.00

agT
now $22.00in times," the wit

ness replied. "I did not m\nd it. I had 
the money."

"But

1 only Hudson Seal Ooat—Skunk trimmed. Size 38x44. Reg. price $2c>
... now $220.00 Skunk Muflte Round. Reg, price $40.00 to $B0/X), now $32.00

Wolf Muffs ................................................................... ""
These may be had to Black, Taupe, LucfUe, Pointed,

.on to $40.00
you realized," continued Judge 

Hodgins, "that there was something 
unfair in your having to pay for food.

“Yes," the witness responded, "but 
I knew it could not last for long.”

T see you were philosophic enough 
to look at It in that light," was the 
commissioner's comment.

The inquiry was adjourned until 11 
a. m. tomorrow.

1 only Hudson Seal Goat—Civet trimmed. Size 36x42. Reg. price RELIEF AT LAST$40.00 to $100.00
Grey, Cinnamon,

$235.00Win. M. now $188.00
I want to help you if you are suflferin 
from bleeding, itching, blind or pre 

• trading Piles. I can tell you how, i 
your own home and without anyone' 
assistance, you can apply tho best c 
all treatments.

PILES "“JE"
I promise to send you a FREE trial < 
the new absorption treatment, and re 
ferences from your own locality if yoi 
will but write and ask. I assure yoi 

•of immediate relief. Send no money 
but tell others of this offer.
Address

MRS M. SUMMERS, Box 937 
Windsor Ont.

10 only Hudson Seal Goats—Wolf trimmed 
to $325.00 ................................................................ Reg. price $240.00 

. . now $198.00 to $260X10 Ir. addition to the above named we 
regular prices on the following furs:

Mink, Fox, Raccoon, Black Sable, Beaver (Mole 
red. Muskrat, etc.

are giving 20 pier cent off the
We have listed only a few of our many coats. Our stock is very

Opossum, Grey Squlr-

H. MONT. JONES, LIMITEDColds Cause Headaches and Pains
Feverish Headaches and Body Pains 
caused from a cold are soon relieved 
by taking LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN
INE Tablets. There's only one 
"Bromo Quinine " E. W. GROVE'S 
signature on the boa. 30c.

King Street SI. John, N. B.“The Only Exclusive Furriers in the Maritime Provint
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